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SPRING FLING 2018!

This year's fun (adult-only) night out is on

Don’t miss out this Saturday,
April 21 at Stueckle Sky Center,

Overlooking the famous blue turf football field.
Purchase Tickets at the Front Office
This much anticipated evening includes dinner, dessert, a no-host bar and a mix of live and
silent auction items, including one-of-a-kind masterpieces made by our talented children. So
please plan on attending to help support our fabulous school. ALL proceeds go back into
school programs -- art, music, library, technology and teacher resources.
Tickets can be purchased in the front office and are only $45 per person. Any questions, please
contact Kristen Ewing (kewingnyc@yahoo.com), Spring Fling Committee. Thank you!

Dear Parents and Students,
Roosevelt Elementary will be participating in this year's 2018 I Heart Treasure Valleyevent. On Saturday, April 21st, their
goal is to have thousands of volunteers serving our community from 10am-2pm doing community service projects all
over the Valley. Roosevelt has requested a team of folks to help with pruning and trimming of the front of the school.
If you would like to participate in Roosevelt's clean up OR around the community, please go to the following website and
see what options are out there.
All service projects are now LIVE on our website!
http://ihearttreasurevalley.org/iframeP/
-Please encourage friends, families, churches, students, schools near you, anyone whose willing and capable to
volunteer for your service project. For more information on this organization, please go to the following website!
http://ihearttreasurevalley.org/projects/
Thank you for your time and consideration!

Good afternoon Steelheads fans!
Your Idaho Steelheads open up the first round of the Kelly Cup Playoffs this weekend against the Allen Americans
both Friday and Saturday here on home ice! As a special thank you for your time, business and continued
support, we would like to extend a special discounted offer of just $16 for both games this weekend. Simply use
the log in information below (online link, username & password), or give me a call and I would be more than
happy to walk you through other available options over the phone. Again thank you so much for your time and
business I truly appreciate it and I look forward to talking with you soon!

http://www.igrouptix.com/IDAHOSTEELHEADS
FRIDAY 4/13 Game

SATURDAY 4/14 Game

USERNAME: APRIL

USERNAME: APRIL

PASSWORD: THIRTEENTH

PASSWORD: FOURTEENTH

Thanks again & Go Steelheads!

Erik Diehl | Account Executive
CenturyLink® Arena ▪ Idaho Steelheads ▪ Front Street Fights
D: (208) 472-3363
F: (208) 383-0194
E: Erikd@idahosteelheads.com
Hello Parents!!
We are looking for the following items to replace some of our playground alternative options ...before we buy new
ones, wondering if you have any of these collecting dust on a shelf that we could put to use? Connect with Wendi
Ellis-Clark if you can donate!
*Little Ponies *Little Pet Shops *Bey Blades *Side-Walk Chalk *Bubbles *Legos *Cars for Sandbox
--

Wendi Ellis-Clark, School Counselor
Boise School District *Roosevelt Elementary School
908 E. Jefferson Street * Boise, Idaho 83712
p:208-854-6030 f:208-854-6031 email:wendi.ellisclark@boiseschools.org
webpage: http://teachersites.schoolworld.com/webpages/wellis-clark/index.cfm
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